Measuring Reading Progress with the 600 Most Frequently Occurring Words
!pecial )ducation teachers will soon be re4uired to base students5 continued
eligibilit7 8or services on how the7 respond to instruction. Teachers will also be
re4uired to document the progress that students make toward reaching goals in
their areas o8 eligibilit7. For e?ample@ students who are eligible under the
categor7 o8 !peci8ic Learning Disabilit7 in the area o8 Casic Deading !kills will need
to have speci8ic goals related to word recognition and decoding skills. These
materials are provided as one wa7 to set goals and measure progress in the area
o8 Casic Deading !kills.
This list o8 the 600 most 8re4uentl7 occurring words in written te?t has been
borrowed 8rom The )ducator5s Gord Fre4uenc7 Huide. The words are listed in
order o8 the 8re4uenc7 with which the7 occur in thousands o8 te?t samples
spanning kindergarten through college reading levels. !ince about 80J o8 written
language consists o8 sight vocabular7 words (or words that students should be
able to read without having to use decoding skills)@ achieving master7 o8 this list
can greatl7 improve not onl7 reading e88icienc7@ but reading comprehension as
well.
The 600-word list has been broken down into si? pages@ with each page
containing 100 words. )ach o8 those pages has been broken down into 8our sets@
with each set containing 25 words. The sets are numbered 1-24.
Row to use this list:
1. Take 8lash cards using the large word tables provided with these materials.
2. Cegin assessing 7our student5s word knowledge b7 administering the 8irst
one hundred words on 8lash cards@ and keep track o8 words read correctl7
and words read incorrectl7. Continue assessing word knowledge one set o8
words at a time (25 words in each set) until 7ou reach a set that the student
has not mastered.

3. It is very important that the student is able to read the word quickly and
without having to sound it out. W8 he/she takes more than a 8ew seconds to
read the word@ consider it incorrect.
4. Yse the bo? at the bottom o8 each column to record the number o8 correct
and incorrect responses@ and calculate the percentage o8 correct responses
b7 dividing the number o8 correct responses b7 25 (or the number o8 words
in the set).
5. !tudents should achieve 100J master7 o8 the entire list b7 around the end
o8 the third grade. W8 7our student has not done this@ break the lists down
into sets o8 25 words and spend some amount o8 time each da7 practicing
with the 8lash cards. A student with a higher word recognition level can
[4ui\] students with a lower word recognition level.
6. Teasure progress weekl7 or ever7 other week b7 charting per8ormance on
each set o8 25 words. Charts are provided 8or this purpose. Ghen one set
o8 words has been mastered@ move on to the ne?t set. A student could be
working on two sets simultaneousl7@ so that when one set has been
mastered@ it would be discontinued and another set added to the dail7
practice session. Wn this wa7 a student would alwa7s be working to master
two sets o8 words (or a total o8 50 words).
7. Gork with each student to set reasonable goals. For e?ample@ 7ou might
work to master !et 15 (words 351-375) within a two week period. )ach
goal should be set according to the student5s strengths and weaknesses.
Desearch has shown that involving students in the goal-setting process
increases the probabilit7 that the7 will be willing to put their best e88ort
into reaching the goal. Hoals can alwa7s be ad_usted i8 the7 prove to be too
low or too high given the speci8ied period o8 time.
8. `nce a month or so@ review the word lists that the student has alread7
mastered to ensure retention.
9. Ghen Annual Deview sta88ings are scheduled@ bring 7our documentation to
the sta88ing so that the in8ormation can be used to determine ongoing
eligibilit7@ and can be used to write measurable W)b goals.

